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OUNIBUS & IUC2GAGE LINE

C. A. SMOL (, niririetor.

Klin Street, Opposite A. 2. Newton's
Store.

"ltoiiyli on Cotiirliw'
Ask for ''liough on Coughs," for Coutrhs,

Colds, Sore Tbruut, Hoarseness. Troches, 15o.
Ll juia, c.

'iiouaii'ou Hut.'
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles. ants, bod

bu9, skunks, chipmunks, jroo tiers. 15c, Drug-pls'.s- .

Jlenri r.tliiM.
PalDltation. u.'opslcal Swelllnir. Dizziness

Imllsfostton Head iche. Sleeplessness cured by
wells tieann ttonewer

'Iloiii;h on Com.''
Ask f r Wells' "Houjrb on Corns." 15o. Quick

co:t pleto cura. Hard or soft corns, warts,
bunion.

'Itoiisrlt on 1'Hln'' ''orounvtl IlHlrr;
Strcnuthenlnjr, lmprVPl, the best for back'

ache, pains In cU Ht or side, rbeuma'lsin, neu
ralgia.

Tli I ii
"Wei's' Health Kenewer" restres health

B id vinr, cure dyspepsia, IleuUueh?, Nerv
ousness. Debility. $1.

Whooping Cotitfli.
and manv Throat Affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly nnd saiolv relieved by
"Uoutf n on uo.ijrna. i rocnos i;ic; uaisam o.

JTIutlivrM.
If yon are falllnc, broken, worn out nnd

nervous, use "Wells' Health ltenewer." $1.
Urugaists.

If vou are losing your arrlp on life ttj' Walls'
"Heaitn ueuower uoes direct t wjbk spots.

"Ilouich on Toothache."
Instant relief for Ncoraluria, Toothache

Faceache. Ask for Hough on Toothache."
U and so cents.

Pretty Women.
. Ladles who would retain freshness and vl
vacity. Don't fall to try ' Wells' Health He- -
newer.

C'Hluri'liul tfliroiO. A II c 1 1 oil.
Hacking, irri'atingr Couuhs, Colds. Sore Throat
cured ny "uoiiffn on Uouifbs." Troches, loc;
lyiquiu, soc.

KOiHih on
'Iioujfb on Itch" cures humors eruptions,

rlnirworms, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet,
cmuoiains.

The Hope of the Nntion.(
Children, slow In development, scrawny, pu-

ny, and delicate, use-We- Health Hcnewer,
Wide Awako

three or four hours every mirht eoujrhlnjr Get
Immediate relief nnd sound rest by usln

ens' ' itouga on uoujrhs." iroehes, oc; Hal
Bam, 2 k;.
'Itong-l- i on I'nlii" Poron ! Ilnter;
Strenjrtheninjr, improved, the best for back

ache, pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neu
ralKia.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

27other complaints are so insidious In their
fcttatrt as those affecting the throat and lungs:
cone so trifled with by the majority of suffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, is often but tbo beginning of a fatal
fickness. AVer's Cuiutitv rKcxoHAL has
veil proven Its cll.cacy In a forty years' fight
with throat and lui g (licenses, and should be
taken tu ell cases without delay.

A Terriblo Couch Cured.
'In 1S37 1 took a s vere cold, which nftV cted

my lungs. 1 had a terrible eoitgb, in.d passe d
ui-- alter night without sleep. The dixtois
pave me tip. 1 tried Avfk's Ciikrkv 1 it.Toual, which relieved my lung, h.ilucwcl
Sleep, and nilordud me the ren i.cciRi.:y
lor tlio recovery of my strengih. J:y the
continued uso of tho rrtxonAL a penna-lie-

cure wns eil'eeted. I i.tu now j er.rs
old, hale and hearty, and fun eatitlied jour
C'UEUUY l'KCTOKAI. kliVO'l IIIO.

1 or a cis Fa i n iihotuer."
Eocklngham, Vt., July 15, lbt2.

Croup. A Motlirr's Tribute.
"Vhile In the country lwsit vlrtcr iny little

loy, three yearsoM, was tuKen lllwitli rroup;
it wemed ns if he would iie ('inn ptiMiigu-liUio-

one of the family miticMed the use
ci Ay Kit's Chicuiiy I'kctouai., a bottle of
whi.-l- i was always kept In the 'house. This
v.ih tried In small and frequent closes, nnd
to i. ur delight in lei limn hall nu hour the
liti o i:i;ii'iit wis Lreiithinp eri.v. The doe-t-

'si that tho CirYniiV In Toll At. hnd
eave i i. iv darling's lite. Can you voiuler at
cur gr.aiuule' Sine rely rurs,

l i:h." I' .mm a rvvr. v."
IjO West 128th St., Kow York, 5 ey 10, Uf2.

"I lr-'- e An:'s Oit'TiiY rreToiiAt,
in Mi" f.'unily for (levvrnl vrA 'o not

.. j i j pii!in!!!co it !: i..o.--i t fleet ualrn; i!y for coughs and cel. Is ve Smve ever
tlii .. A. .1. Ckaxe."

L.iie Crystal, Minn., March 13, ltt-- '.

' I KunVrcd for clpht ye.nrs from r.ronehitls,
an I iti iT i.'yinjj niniiv renieiih s with no rue-C- "

, i v.. 's cured ly tho i.MODf Am it's t'nrn-J-t
'"'TollAL. .Uinrrii Waldix."

i;yinil.a, itiss., April C, lbl.
"1 cannot tny enough In pr.iise of Arm's

Chkiiky I'Ke ioiiAi., lir'i.-vi- i g ns I do that
but for its wi I should loiigtii!ee have died
from lunn tmul'les. .

LUAODOS."
l'alesltnu, Texas, April 22, l&2.
Ko case of an affoctlon of the throat, or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and It will alwayt cure when the disease is
cot already beyond tho control of medicine.

TREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold t all Druggists,

Obtained la the United States and ForeignCoun
tries. I.O.II.I.OTIIItOI,

70 GrUwoid St., Detroit, trilcl.

'1HE NORTHERN 1RIBUNE,

southern Tribune.
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THE GEAND AEMY. .

ien. Kounti' Orders forth Observance of
Memorial Day.

Toledo. April 30. Gen. Kountz,
of ttia Grand Army of

the Republic of th Uuited States, y

Issuvd the following to the soldiers of the
country:
HeAdqdarters Grand Army of Republic, )

Commander-in-Chiek- 's Office,
Toledo, 0., April .W, 1885. J

General Orders No. 15:

la accordanre with rules and regula-
tions, May 30th will be observed as Mem-

orial pay. As defined by resolution of
the Eighteenth Annual Encampment it
will be kept sacred to the memory of our
heroic dead. Let no idle merry making
mar its consecrated hours.

Twenty yearn hare passed since our
last grand reriew. The death roll of
years has added teus of theuRands to the
half million grates we left beliind. The
dally tolling bell, the freshly knotted
crape, the muilled drum, the slow and
solemn procession, tell how fast our com-
rades join the silent ranks above.

One by one a gallant leader languishes
jipon his couch of palp, and over myriads
of homes the death angel hovers darkly.
Uallov.ed be the day that brings uueh
solemn thoughts as these.

Our comrades sleep well. No tear can
disturb their profound elumber; no per-

fume of flowers niae their rest more
sweet. But wherever Memorial Day is
observed there riaps a higher ideal of
American valor, a holier care for the men
who saved the Union. ,

Let posts of the Grand Army every-
where assemble. Enlist all loyal hearts
in ati observance of the day. Let the
women and children be invited. Let all
who reverence the Hag unite in the min-
istration of loyalty and aileetion. The
custom of inviting the clergy to hold to
hold memorial services en the Sunday
preceding Memorial Day is again com-
mended, and comrades should feel it a
privilege and duty to.atteud.

Where there are no graves to gathar
around, as on the far frontier, memorial
servieeH may still be held. Where there
are no flowers to wreathe, there still re-

mains that perfect flower of Freedom
the Red, White and Blue. Above each
patriot's grave may its benedictions fall.

The flowers of love are Immortal. .Be
it ours to cherish them in our hearts and
let their fragrance Mil our liyes.

By order: JOHN S. KOUNTZ,
Commander-in-Chief- .

W. W. ALCORN.
Adjutant General,

The Defeat of 51 r. Justice Cooley.

St. Loni Central Law Journal: The
American bar haye learned with pain
fiat oho of the greatest jurists which
tnis country ever produced has just been
defeated of a to the bench of
his own 6tato, though in the full
strength of his powers and at the very
height of his usefulness. Thomas M.
Cooley as a constitutional lawyer takes
rauk by the side of Story and Marshall.
As a writer on conststutional law he is
superior to Story, because he ia more ac-
curate, less diffuse and not as vain ot a,
display of learning. His legal judgments
surpass those of Story in brevity and
diction. They equal those of Marshall
iu diction and 111 massive reason and
greatly surpass them in learning. No
judge lias ever lived in this country pos-

sessing a more enlightened spirit of
justice or a more evenly balanced judi-
cial mind. Ilia work on Torts is the
finest epitome of the law on that sub
ject wnieh has ever been written in the
English language. His labors as lectur
er in tho law rcliol of the university of
Michigan have given him a personal ac
quaintance with mmbr of the btr in

very section of the Unior. . Through
his labors as an instructor, an author
and a judge he has acquired a hold on
the good opinions 01 ills professional
brethren suh as is probably enjoyed by
no other living lawyer. And yet this
great lawyer, after having occupied for
some twenty continuous years a seat on
the supreme bench or his state, was de
feated of the other day by a
political combination having at the
head of their ticket a man unknown to
the legal profession'outside;of Michigan.
We do not wish to say anything iu dis
paragement of him, for we know nothing
of him. He may be a good lawyer and
may make an excellent judge. But that
the people of Michigan should have been
willing to put aside a lawyer or the pre
eminent learning, experience and probi
ty of Mr. Justice Cooley lor a new and
untried man is a strikiag illustration of
th, impolicy of electing judges by t

vote. It also points to the fart
that the policy of electing judges on "off
years," when no political officers are to
be elected, is not a sare remeav ror tne
bad results which frequently flow from
the system of electing judges by thepop- -

ular vote. We Bnd that here, ou an "off
year"' as well as on a political year, the
opposing political parties meet in the
conventions and nominate tneir candi-
dates, and their party followers mirch
up to the rack and vote their party tieK-- et

as blindly as they do on years when
Presidential electors and members of
Congress aro elected.
,The defeat of Mr. Justice Cooley,

though a great shame to Michigan, is
no loss to him nor to the country. lie
had far outgrown the office which he
filled. He will be able as a chamber
counselor, to take. In a single fee, m
much as the state of Michigan paid him
for two years of toil upon her bench of
last resort. He will haye and will no
doubt improve, the opportunity of de-

voting the loisuro of his ripe years to
the literaturo of the law: and we may
expect from this circumstance results
as beneQcial to American jurisprudence
as those which flowed from the narrow
policy of the former constitution of New
York,, which retired Chancellor Kent
from the bench at the age of CO.

POSTAL LAWS AND REVENUES.

An ISxltauntlve ltevlew by Mr. llazen.
By telegraph te New York Tribune.

Washington, April 23. --The natural
Interest felt by Canadian legislators and
postal officials in the postal legislation
of the United States is considerably
stimulated at this time by the fact that
the new law doubling the weight of
matter that may be Feat for two cents
will operate to. the disadvantage of the
Canadian Post-Offle- e Department. For
example, a letter weighing three ounces
and to which a two-ce- stamp is affixed
may be mailed at New York for a person
in Montreal, and the receiver will be
required to pay 1 cent "due" postage. A
letter of the same weight bearing a

stamp mailed at Montreal to a per-
son in New York, however, entails upon
the recoiverthe payment of 15 cents on
aceount of "dne" postage-- 3 cents for
each half ounce. not prepaid. In re-
sponse to requests from the Canadian
Postmaster-Gener- al and several mem-
bers of the Dominion Parliament, Third
Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Hazen
has prepared a statement showing the
effect upon the postal revenues of the
reduction of letter postage from three to
two cents per half ounce. In his letter
of November IS, 1882. recommending
the reduction, Mr. llazen estimated that
the loss' of revenue in the first year
would amount to about $8,000,000, and
that the deficiency for the first year to
be met by appropriations from the
Treasury, would amount to $3,000,000.
In his opinion the reduction of one-thir- d

iu the revenues from letter postage
would be offsot to a great extont by an
increase in the number of letters sent
owing to the roduced rate, to an increase
in the number of circulars sent in seal-
ed envelopes and by the substitution of
sealed correspondence for postal cards.
Experience has justified this opinion, it
having been found that from the first
two sources au additional revenue of
nearly $2,000,000 was realized, while the
substitution of sealed letters for postal
cards yielded an additional revenue of
about $S30,000.

Mr. llazeu' statement shows that the
actual redaction of revenue amounted
to $f,573,(.)o'J on the first year's business
at the reduced rate, and the deficiency
required to be met by appropriations
from the Treasury for the same period
was about $4,1(71.000. The deficiency,
however, was increasod by other legisla-
tion than that which reduced the rate
of letter postage, For example, the act
of March 3, 1883, which provided for a
readjustment of postmasters' salaries,
took $1,087,000 from the postal revenues
which with other Items of expenditure
on aceount of other changes in the pos-

tal laws, reduced the actual deficiency
on account of the reduction of letter
postage to a sum about equal to the
original estimate of $3,000,000. Mr. lla-
zen remarks that this showing is even
less favorable than it would have been
had it not been for the general depres-
sion of business during the year under
review the year ending September 30,
1884. The estimates were predicted up-
on an assumed normal increase of 10
per cent, but owing to commercial

the increase amounted to only
8 per cent. From 187;) to 1883 the aver
age yearly increase was almost 11 per
cent.

From an investigation of the facts re-

lating te the effect upon the postal rev-
enues of the rMwetion of letter postage
in 1815 and ISol, Mr. Ilazop derives the
conclusion that the year ending Sentem-be- r

30, 18S7, will show a marked increase
in the revenues from letter posUge. In
1810 the revenues fell off 18 per
cent, and iu 1852 they deeiiced 1'.)

per ctnt, while in 184 they were dimin-
ished onlv fli per cent. In 1818 the
revenues were 17 per cent greater than
iu 1847, which showed an increase of 11
per c'iit over 1 S 41 ; and in 1853 the

nearly IU per cent greater
than in 1852. which shivvvd an increase
of only I p.T cent over 1851. In the
first var after the re luetion of 1815 the
deficiency amounted to 14 0 per cent
of tiiH entire revenue, and in 1851 it was
27 ptr cent, whereas iu the year ended
Sept. 30, 1881, it was only 10 0 per
cent, despite other legislation beside the
act reducing letter postage, to whioh
should be charged nearly two-fifth- s of
the deficiency.

Mr. Hazen estimates that the act re-
ducing to 1 cent per pound the postage
on second class matter will cause a loss
of revenue amounting to about $1,000,-00- 0

in the next fiscal year, and he ex-
presses the opinion that the act making
the rate of letter postage two rents an
ounce instead of two cents a half ounce
will result in a gain rather than a loss
in the revenue from letter postage.

Aluminium From Clay.
A Cleveland. 0., inventor has perfected

a very important discovery. "It is the
process of cheaply extracting the metal
aluminium from common clay. This
metal is the baiis of clay, and can fct
used for many purposes, sueh as making
gun barrels, propeller blades, wire etc.
As aluminium is four times lighter than
silver and three times lighter than iron
is of great tenacity and
strength, ductile, and of superior elec-
tric conductivity, and Is moreover, very
widnly diffused throughout the eonntry,
appearing 1h all ordinary elay banks
but more particularly in the immense
deposits of kaolin in Connecticut, New
York, Virginia, and Georgia, and in a
veritable mountain of sulih ts of alu-
mina in New Mexico the importance of
the present search for a cheap method of
production is apparent. Aluminium
will bear several tons more strain than
iMiu nleUI, and much more than Besse-
mer steel. It also possesses sonorous
qualities superior to those of any other
tuetil, and nlloys, beautifully with al-

most any known metal. When the se-

cret of its cheap production is general-
ly known a revolution in the metal
world will be a certain result. The ex-

traction is made by means of close fur-
nace. Capitalists have taken hold of
the manufacture, by which it is estima-
ted the price of nlumimum will be
brought down from $14 28 to about $3 a
peund.
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. HAS NOW OPENED HIS FALL AND WINTER STOCK OP

Foreign and Domestic Woollens.

If you want a Suit,
Go to Fax's.

If you want an Overcoat,
Goto Fax's.

If you want a pair of Pants,
Go to Fax's.

Keep your money and your trade at home,
and for satisfction

Go to Fax's.

Good Workmen Wanted Immediately. Apply to

G-EO. IE- - lEISI- -

Wagon ; and Blacksmith Shop
For Blacksrai bin and .Wjsonmakinjr, make

HENRY A. BLAKE,
A call.- - All work done promply and or. honor. Repairs ot all k inds

promptly ttended to. First door L.nrh of his Foundry, Main
Street, Cheboygan, Mich.

Cheboygan FoundryA Machine Shop,
HENRY A. BLAKE, Proprietor.

IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Of all kinds promptly made,

tST STEAMBOAT AND MILL WORK A tVKGIALTY.mm

O Z--i ZD'

CTu-s-t lEeceived
A COMPLETE LINE OF

NEW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW WHITE GOODS,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

uuT LOWEST PE1CBS.
OUR STOCK OF OUR

IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

To close out our stock of Ladies Fine Shoes

we will Sell at Cost for Cash.

fcCgA full line of Groceries always in

stock at bottom prices.

Wetmore & Paddock.


